believes in dialogue wilhlhe belief
t.... 1 South Africa belongs to
BIKkI.nd Whites of tIt~ country.
even after libeflltion. How_.
this _eise has earned Inkatha
the wr.tIt of some blad< organizations and indiOlidu.It:. InUt'"
Youth Brigaodll does Ih.s as. poIky
and hoping that the ASB wiN
contribulfl Ihtoogh dialogue and
otherwise towards ch.nge in
South Africa.
lnkatha Youth Brigade approached
ASB wilh OPfIn mindthatlhereare
non.negoIiables. and thaI mutual
trust and change will take an
evolutionary process - hot overni9h1. On tlte queslion of CQITIrnon
netiorwlism for South AlriCll. a
diYtrgen(:e of (lQinions Ioorned.
and Inkatha Youth quic*IV presented AS8 Wi'h copies of Inkalhe's
Statement of belief.
Ultimalely. it was agreed Ihal ASS
would not abuse Inkatha or
Iltlempl to score mile• . and 10
launch a ;oinl comminee Which
will look al the possibilities of
launching a joint product orientaled projects of. lhorl 'rM:1
long lerm nalur•• sudl as eltablishing libraries in needy schools.
winter Khool clu&et: lor manieullna In maim end tcie_.nd
bursaries to needy Itudents.
II was realised I"'t working in

;oint groups instelld of blllck
verlUI white. would enhance
belter ful.....e understanding and
mutuat 'elations. Wilhout understanding and mutual respect
~ " blad<s and whites of
South Africa. reforms 01 any
nalure would be fulile. In building
our new South Alrie.. Africa'"
and AIrikaners should firsl find
INCh other in otIIl common Soulh
Africa.
h mUll however. be clltllr that
cultivaling such a common South
African nationalism is not an easy
lhing to tackle. However. ona mav
suwat lhal in our process 01
"lormlltion. _
must Iiberale.
filst of all rhe c:ot'IUpt of juS!
ClQOIlitulion. which is llle cornerstone of democ:raev. lhen conSlitut"'\ netionalisrn~poMibI•. There muSI be • constitution
which will. inler aliso. guer,nlee
the rights 01 individuals 'nd
groupi 01 all races. The presenl
coollilUlional reforms under P.W.
Bolhe's regime is devoid of such
lundam,ntal ~alu...
Constitutional issues erise more
prqlflfly when we come to eonsider
the necess.itv of b1adl representalion leading 10 black presence in
!he process of making Law.

One must consider I"'t everyone
has duties to the communitY' in
which ,lone lhe free and luJl

~lQpment

of hit: PCIrsooelitv is
possible. In the e~..cise of ooe's
righl' and freedomS. everyone
shall be subject only 10 suet>
limitllior'ts as are delermined by
lew soIelv for the purpose of
securing due rllCOllnition and
rnpecllor the lights and lItli!idot'l$
of otllflr. ,nd of meeling the jusl
requirements 01 morality, public
order and the general_llare in a
democrltlc &oCiety.
II should be clear lhat the
Illernalive in SOUlh Alrice ;s
either 10 lalk with Ihe Governmenl
or to fight wilh the Government.
ThoIa who refuse totalk, butdoo't
go to lhe bush either. art inconsistent. h'j'pOCl iticlIl and or (:OWlItt:IIy.
The disologue be'-ll" Inkatha
Youth. PoIstu. ASS end Die Maties
.Iso betllun Inutha Thi,*-Tan/l:
and the NatiOOllill Partv top
member. Ina longer e'listing) and
the advent 01 the Sutheleli
CommiSSion rs indeed an endeavour 10 seek lhll common South
Alricen patriOlism and' iUSl and
equal opporlunity society.

South Africa rs e microc:ot:m of the
worId"s most challenging problems.
her pellI)le should talk 'nd lei
r"lislicatly. We must graple with
the realities of OUt country. nol an
_ive terminololJr and Utopian

....
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KWAZULU POTENTIAL MINING DEVELOPMENT
The following account provides a brief description of the geology of the
KwaZulu area and reviews the economic mineral potential in relation to
the major geological sub-divisions of the country.

_,Iv

h cannot be claimed thai KwaZulu
ha. unlold mioetal _alth
lIVIileble lor immedilile pickings.
What it does hlPve is a liable
political climate and mining
'aglll'lion favourable to the
investor. In Kwalulu the additional
outlay i. slowly bea,l"ll fruit lind it
is probable Ihal several new mines
will come iOlO operation in the
near fUlut•. Coal ellPloration has
been perticulerly successlul in lhe

NOllgo.l\II -

Hlabisa are..

research br lCadetnic
InstitutiotlS and miniog companies
hIPs led 10 a better understanding
of 5\rUC\ural and other controls of
ore genesis in volcanolellimentary
terrains which should lead to lh.
discovery of base·metal sulphides
in thll environment. Granite
inltu.ives into greenslones and
associated rneta$BdimentS mev
Rec»nt

_II ....... generlted deposIts of
lin, lungsten and molybde"u.
HydrOlhetrMl godI miner'~i..tion
is cner8CIetislic of similar geolollical settlng and then seem to be
rHI promise for small-sule goldmining operetion.. in lhe Nkandla
Iree,

The 100egGing end mil.,." Olher
\Vpes 01 mineral occurrences in
the country plovide e QOOd besis
lor lhegrowth of a healthV mining
indultry in KwaZulu.

MilNtr.1 Oeeurr.nc••
There i.e eonspicuou.ebundanee
of minerel showings in the Tugela
RiVer valley and in the NOI\dWeni
aree 01 NQuthu District that
justifIeS a greet deal mare attention
thin he. been given to thesll
deposits in the pest. In the
III'IIIirons 01 Nkandla, low_de<
~....-.nium miMr8lisetion
OQCUri in palyrnietie oonglomerate,
k/'IOWI'l as Dicbon'l Reel. and in
grit laoyer. of the Nlule Group.
DieQon'. Reel Wtll -"ed at
Vuleb Mi.... _It of Nkandla, at
Spl8ctMlii Mi.... bnh of Ntinvand ., lhe Gem Mi.... nonh·w«st
01 Nkendle. Gold liekb; of South
Afria is currently exploring the
area lor gold miMr.1iution in the
"r..r in the Nklnd~ .rea.
Kvnita islound southolNundl. in
inler laverad kaoli nile. ky. nile
tehist beds in ferl'\lll;nUOUI phyllite
and quartz·aerieile eehi" of the
Nauze Group. KVni" eDnSlilu"s
betv4en 25 .n<! 35% of Ihe host
roelt and is contained in Ilteeply
dipping lavars 20-50 metres wide.

"'t

The Mlalazi Complex
of
Eshowe laeallV <:onUIins lignifieant
copper·nickel values bUI no
oregr~ sulphidel hi.... vel been
loeated howeyar, the .earch
eontiriUQ. Ultr'~lic and syeoite
bodies in Mhlamuz. River ... lley
north·. .st of NIlandla reapec:tiYefy
oont.Iin minor nidle! .nd eopptll
miner.liIIlion.
At the EnlerpriU .nd Sisters
mi,.. I'lNr Nondoo ...ni in the
NzUlhu Dialrict golcI_ r1KXl.ered
from quem veins in belie ¥Oleanic:
units. II Dumi.. MiM 351<m west

of SeOllburgh. Umzinto DiSirict. At
Nongoma·HI.bi. . . .ea, the COllI
liek! extll\ds from nonh-west of
Nongama in a southerly direetion
10 SOUlh-west 01 Hlabise. As a
result 01 the strueturally complex.
\lI8OlO9Y. Ihe .nlhrecite is distribuled in 16 individu.1 r_bIoel1s.
Coer Iiso ooeura in the Ernekwezini
forrnetion 10 lhe NIt of the
Mlolozi .nd Hluhluwe Game
Reserves in' an ar.a stretching
from .auth 01 the Mfolozi Riolet
no tt,WlrcIf 10 aloc:elity immedilItetv IOUth of the HluhlllWe River.
TheCOllhorizonsinlheNe< :1ItleD.nnhal.JMf are aasoeilled with
areneoeeoue Mdi~ of the
Vryheid Formllion. In ladysmith
.r.., 0011 seems measuring up 10
one metr. in thiekness occur in
lhe arenaceous sequence of lhe
Vryheid Formetlon in In .re. from
I . .t 01 L.dYlmlth eestw.rds
tow.,cts Pomeroy.
fluorile II found In nonherly
striking Qu.t1Z vein. associ.ted
with lhe Ilcldvolc.nic ph.se of tha
Lebombo Group. Tl:la fluorite is
glner.Uv of • high qu.rity, bUl
beeluse of the intimate inlergrowth
of QlUlrtz Ind fluorite. beneficiation
il difficuh.
Gypsum il found in T,"i.ry c1eys
.....r Ngebeoou north 01 Greytown.
Smell isolated llns-lib deposita of
kieselguhr occur undet" c:over of
ellcareoul.nd lil~1 sends in
the Mbuwlne .nd Lafta Siblyi

'Ire...
The luturl outloc* of KWiluiu in
relltion to potemill mining delleklpi'*It is ~ecI to be good.
Clelrly the resources of .nthrllCite

.nd bituminous cOlllllra tha besl
known and m~1 immediately
available for elqlloitalion. The
heavy mil\8rll belCh IInds fall in
I similar eltegory .nd .wail
reeovery of the sleel industty.
There is lhe strong belief that the
better Understanding of YO!elnD5lldimenl.ry deposita in remobili·
sed t.".in will Il.d 10 the
diSCOYer'yof me....... sulphide and
ather depositl .nd there is nO
clotbt IhlIt the VIII .nd widesprlllld
resourees olOOl'lltl'\lC'lion materials
will be broughl into usein the neer
Iltlute.
At presenl urenium prices, the
Denny Datum goId·ur.nium reservel
not eoonomielily viIlble. tI,
IS is geMr.lly predicted. the
urenium price incraalel substanIilily this mina may Ol'lal llI.in
come inlO production. The .nlici·
Plted price incree.. will provide
.dded inclntlves for deeper
explor.tion which mlV well add
substanti.lly 10 proven reserves.
The Quarries south of Empangeni
and eI.t of Nkwalenl .re the onlv
producerl of Ihl good quality
."reg.te for rOlKf·be.a, 'PlYing
.nd concret.·mill. A sleldily
growing man:et axis" in the
Empanglni _ Rich.rdl 8.y
complex. In lhe Durban me\ropolitin " " mosl of the existing
Quarries .re rlPtdly being depleted
.nd it is anlicipilid thlII wilhin the
next 10 Y'llri _ _ . - QUIIrries
will be d1veklped within the
Idjoining
of KwlZulu. These
should be monftored property
otherwise this.SN1 mev _lily be
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